
THURSDAY.

THE OLD RELIABLE
SALOON ROBBED.

Hobo Printer and Another
Tourist Make a Haul.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded .
W B Doaacc to J J,MiDoice,I60.II

acres.. $ gay
Mrs E E Warner w F W and 8 D

Smith. 309 acres S53B

Magmficent Specfacfe,

tUogllag Bros, Woriii'sGreiteit Snawt
lead their huge efreas program this year
with a lnsgisiSre&t dramatic spectacle.

Absolute! Pure,
THERE iS N SUBSTITUTE

COUNTY COURT.

BMb allowed:
COUNTY OFFICSHS.

fl M Palmer, judge 1100 00

BU Pay oe, clerk 188 86
Worth Huston, Bberiff 188 ob

Bl Mun Iters, recorder... 150 00

JaBEIkins.treaaurer...... 83 65
W V Jackcon. euDeriotendent. . 83 do
S? O tSiellmacher,deputy clerk. . . 60 00

I A Muckers, " "... 60 0U

Bilyeu, Janitor 0u
W J Fisber.supt poor larm 0
Ollie Huston, deputy iheriff .... J

D B UcKuight, assessor 200 tW

ACCOUNT POOR

Aid Koker minora
' Viva Burrell 0
" Mrs PyriU , 3

Jos Larew 4 00
" Hattie Stillson 1" Qt

Ida Hoffman 1 tO

HF Merrill 5 00

J O Hardin 21 00
Dr Trimble 7 50
Portland Fl.M. Co 30 65
W H Hulburt 8 UO

V H Caldwell OO

GeoHoflich , 3 60
P W SDiuks 6 0C

Stewart & Sox Co 13 25
I) E Brownell 17 B0

Indigent soldiers 45 00
H M Palmer 5 70

Foshay & Mason 8 90

ACCOUNT INSANE.

Dr Trimble 5 00
Br Davis 5 00
T H Ttiornpson 3 00
HShelton..' 3 10
Mike Bilveu 3 00
UThooias 5 00

CDBKEJJT BXPEHSES.

Glass &Prudhomme 13 15
iv" Huston 1 15
uurkbon & Lee 4 90
Alexander & Kirkpatrick 19 50
R A Brodie & Co 12 26

Tel Co 70
V P Uniting 7 60
BM Payne....'. 25 05
Jas Elkius. . . 75

EOADS AND UlQnWAVa'.

Brown & Sons 153 40
Foster AliU Co '.. 22 '0
W A Gibson 12 Oil

M C (Jill & Sons..... 2 05
Star Mill Co 11 8

O Jackaon 11 90
J B Blacklaw . , 6 90
WM Marks 12 51

Brandebrry& Wheeler 323 2u

Smith Co 5 00

Hughes & Troutman 4 93
L O Stratum 1 00
E Warlord 3 00

Perry Bilyeu 2 60
Ed Logedon.... 6? 60
OA Creel 57 60
HOHarkneea 99 30
M Ackerman 1 60

J Lawrence 4 60
H Lawrence 1 60
A E Knapp 3 00
F Malone.- -. 4 50
J Strieker : 1 37
John Livingstone... 1 50
U W Walker.. a o
Jerome Froman 3 00
Ezra Burkholder 12 35
E W Adkins 50
W L Wallace 3 00
Ohling & Hulburt t--. 8 95
Thos Montgomery 5 00
Ira Isom 5 00
W TTempleton 5 00
Lay ton lempleton 5 00
FK Duncan....-- . 6 70
Lester McKinney 11 20
Elmer rearl o uo
Jos IVIcHargue 3 25

D F Eobuett 30 88
C Simons 8 75
D K Robnett 153 91

!).m Hn-i'- 3 00
.ire Meuear 3 00
A O Aycre 7 25
nciaoi'i 39 00

I) HacK 08 00
V Koomz 22 00

Moore ... 9 18

SIUSCtLLANEOJi.

I A Smith, electi'.-ii- B 25

Albany Water Co 17 75
vUb-in- HardWuie (Jo 1 75
'.V F Hefner 2 00
J A Hnnth, acct Sueriff 10 00
L H Miller, acct bheriff 4 00

V L Jackaon 21 60
D O Wcodworth 129 2o
A A Tuasing 50 00
F. M. Redheid, acct Clerk 32 50

Oregon BgtF W McMurry 9 00
H G Fisuer surveyor 12 00

J4B Moore appointed supervisor diat.
3 to succeed Sylvester Cochran, deceaeed.

G, W. Simpson, the wheat buyer, of

Portland, ia in the oity.
Mrs. William Barrett, of Independ-encs.isi-

the city tbtguettof Mrs.Olin
General fciozer and Dr. Finzer, of

Woodburn, went to the By yesterday.
Mr. and Mre. Leslie Palmer have re-

turned from their summer outing at the
Bay.

Tim Humphrey, oditor of the Review,
of Jefferson, was in the city this alter-soo-

Returned from the bay : Mrs. W. T.
Baker and family, Mr. Eva. Patterson
and family.

Mrs.'M. J. Morris, of Turner returned
home this afternoon after a visit with
Albany friends.

Hon.F. A. WattB, of Portland,, re-

turned home av after a several days
visit in the county.

Alfred R. Hathaway .supervisor of the
Mulual Life Insurance Oo., of Salem, is
doing business in Albany.

Went to the Bay : Miss Pearl Cam-

eron, Mrs'. Walter Montietb, Mrs. A. L.
Simpson and children,

D. O. Woodworth and family and Misi
Lena Mnebalt left this miming for their
anr.ual summer's ou'ing at Cascadia,

Miss Mary Montanye has returned
Irom Eugene, where she has been vis
iting for six weeks with the Miss Mc

Attister.
Mr. W. E. Gillett, of June, Lane

county, for many j ears a resident of

Albany, now in the ftock business, is In
the city on a visit.

A. G. Ringling, of Ringling Brothers
big circus is in the city with Oar No 1

and a large force of men plaBtering the
county with flaring ciicus pictureB.

The Last Chance Saloon this morning
was robbed of between (15 and $20. An
entrance was effected Irom ttio rear and
tbe Dewey machine relieved of a large
amount of silver in 25 cent pieces, prob-

ably about t20. Between .6 and 7
o'clock a bono printer whoj has bran in
toe city tor about a week called at the
saloon of Collins & McAlpin, where Mr.
Miller, the bartender gave him $15 in
gold for silver in 25 cent pieces, and he
had some silver besides. The printer
and another tourist left on tbe 7 o'clock
O. & E. train with round 'trip tickets for
Detroit. They stated to some one that
tbey were going into the Brdtenbush
hot springs. Word has been sent ahead
and tbey will undoubtedly be arrested.

Cantwell-Tillots- on Wedding.

Mr. J. W. Cantwell, better known as
Curley, the popular night policeman,
and Mrs. A. M. Tilloteoo, were united
iu marriage at 8 o'clock last night at the
home of tbe latter, Judge H. M. Palmer
officiating. The ceremony was private,
but, was tillowed by a public reception
to the groom along the streets during
the remainder of the evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Cantwell are both worthy people
who have the beat wisher if a la.ge
circle of friend l. The capture was a
wood one and tbere is so question but
what tbe vgillant policeman secured
the person looked for.

Dr. Trimble is preparing to rnova his
office into the O. F. temple.

the government weather prediction is:
tonight and Friday partly cloud?,

Tbere is talk of moving the college a
Philomath to Hood River.

Crawford tbe Aormotor man sold a
wind mill outfit to a party in Halsey
just 24 boura after the big tire.

The college buildings aio to be painted
this summer. An effort is being made
to raise $1500 for the purpose and other
improvements, bully iwded.

TheiewilSba iu eotial on
Becker's lawn in East Albany, Friday
evening, August 7th. Everybody come
and bring your teo centsas.

The mid-wee- k excursion to tho Bay
yesterday was a very pleasant affair. All
amoved the outing on tbe beach, 241
tickets were sold.

A newspaper rumor that is Oti- - Patter-
son ul The Dalles land office for several
years, and Walter Lyon, formerly pri-
vate secretary of Gov. G;er, have pur
chased tbe Astorian.

Portland, with Sam Morris, the In-
dian in the box, defeated Sacramento
yesterday 9 to 8. Sam poorly supported
did it. He made a home ruo and a two
base hit. Thj home run netted him
$27.

A writer in an exchange wants tbe
smaller colleges of the valley, including
Albany, to be made a feeder to the U.
of O., having only preparatory advan-
tages. That idea might as well be
chopped off at once.

Drs. Collins & Hodges, the dentists
will sion occupy their present office and
that being vacated by Drs. Adams, Dr.
H odges remaining in the O. F. ball and
Dr. Collinn being at the Broaualbin
street office.

Dr. E. O. Smith, the pioneer dentist,
years ago a resident of Albany, now of
liugene, was m tbe city yesterday on
bis way to the east, where he will spend
soii.o time to take pojt graduate work

Mra. Uourley and rw and daughter
,B urned yesterday afternoon on the
overland from Los Angeles, Cilif , where
ttiey have been several months, and
will now make Albany and vicinity their
home.

Gen. A. V. Cole, commander of the
soldier's home at Grand Ave , Neb., ar-
rived in Albany laH evenirg on a visit
with his former Nebraska pastor, Rev.
Barbank, now a prosperous Linn county
farmer.

Mrs. Carrie Holsinger, formerly in
charge ot the postal office of this oil",
recently of Eugene, is in ibe city on her
way to Portland to accept a position in
tbe office at that city, a promotion she
deserves.

Tbe Sis. Adams have closed their
office in Ibis city and will go to Newport
for the summer before locating in Port-
land Tiley built up a fins business in
this city and will take with them to
their new home the beBt wishes of a
lerg; circle of triends.

Lebanon Criterion: Mibs Pearl
Walker went to Albany, Monday, She
will work at the Revere hotel
Miss Hattie Chesney, of Salem, has
been visiting with Mrs. J. O. Booth in
this city, lor tbe past few days.

Ashland Tidings: Will and Louis
Jacks, who were called to Ashland by
the death of their sister, left Saturday
for Albany, where the former is a stu-

dent in college. Tbe latter, who has
been mining in Siskiyou county, will
enter upon a four years' course of study
at Albany college.

FRIDAY.

Th i Union Revival Brigade are draw-
ing large crowds at their tent meetings.
Good singers and good talking.

Tbe Albany timber claimants are
worked over tbe present

reservation aimutioa, and dun't like it a
Hi tie bit. It means a gnod deal of dam-a.- e

to timber Interesia and the market,
Tbe DsMOCRATrecently mentiened Mr.

Cbas. Sutton going sixteen hundred
miles this year on excursions, at a. cost
of $15 tr. .Button hi forma us that the
cost was only $12.50, several ol tbe

ueing dollar affairs,
Tbe 'oss on tbe reBidenco of airs. H. F.

Mcllwain, insured in the Home of New
York, was settled to day by J. M. Ral-

ston, tbe local agent, $700 being paid in
full. That is very prompt, Mr. Melt-wai- n

expects to rebuild.
Tba lady who has been doing servic

in one of the show windows of 8. K.
Young & Son th'S morning w4 di-- -

cOTerrvi to hare IojI iu eie. & gentle
man cleik gently took ber tn his arms,
and local talent has bren tnfficient in
reset the lost optic to that Hie lac't ti
iiin be able to sprer id n in

Oiegon to Mra E E Warner, ?iJ
acres 8260

Win Ooy to rranki a Qer'tog, 63
acres S75

Mary A Bowman to Claud ltck- -
iseer, 114 acres in

Claud FUckioger to Mary E Bow- -

man, in acres 18
W B Donaca to Matbhtj and Ma;E rmtb, 5.57 acres. 37(18

J Rumbaugb. to Martha T
Powe!!, 1 acre, Sweet Home.... 490

NaUle O Baker to Conrad Buekner,
IctS. bl3 B,s2adad.,...... liOO

Patent D H M Clare daled Dec.
14, 1888, S18.82 acres
Mortgage far" $2000.

The county ccurt granted the applica-
tion of L. E. fianos et al tn nhnmrn a
county road in Syracuse precinct.

Back from Antdem.

SSeitsrs. Asa Hart, Frank O'Brien,
E;vta Crutchileld, Albert 8rawnell au
George Bead returned last night fom a
trip to the Saauara mines, making a
twenty mile walk ont yeaterdsy. Their
friends will be glad to know fii&t they
took a bat h in the Santlam. W. F.
Read end Albert O'Brien, who went ia
with tbem.remained a lew days. Their
claims were found in gold condition.
Tbe government expert, recently re-
ferred to by tbe Dbmocsat, has been in
aad taken pictures of soma ot their
cabins and surroundings. BesSdas activ-
ity in tbe timber, Mr. Colpitis, who is
reported to have bonded the Albany
mines, was therewith five or six a?en
doing considerable development work.
There was also a pecuttarold gentlemaa,who claimed to have educated eighiy
young men and been ailover the United
States, who was doing som." prospecting,He.declared th j t Quaruville was a, second
Cripple Creek when properly mined,
previous efforts having been ou the
wroag plan.

Death of John Medio.

John Media died last evening, Aug.
7, at the horns ol his son, Ohas, Medio,
at the age of 7s years, after a lingering
illness. He was born is Sweden and
came to the United States in IS83 and
has been a resident oi Albany for a good
many years. Be was a good citizen, a
member ot the Baptist church, and was
esteemed by a large circle of friends.

The funeral service is to oecur thU
aiternooa at i o'clock.

Dogs Galore,

The dogs were on the rampage last
night in the third ward, chasing cows,
chickens and making a disturbance gen
erally, sufficient to cause a complaint at
cue uEisocniT oiuce.

m connection with it an amusing
thing occurred. About 9 o'clock a dojr
got atter a cnteicen end drove it from a
hen bouse into the street. Suddenly a
man r'ished from a hoaee in his night
dress and ilea fike a sprinter after the
doir ana chicken, nsseme ander an
electric light, near which a couple o!
youpg ladies and a gentlemaa were
ss&ndtng. 1 he dog escaped.

.. Was Not Correct.

Mr, R. A. Brodie informs the Dsuo- -
chat (bat the report that hie broiiie; E
E, Brodie, recently ot the Orezaa Oitv
Record, would start another daily paper
tn atoany, wse not correct, it ts true
that he suspended the Record, havine
sold the good will to tbo other papers
there, bat he does- not intend eater the
daily held here, already suit.

Saw the Heppner Flood.

5, . Barker, of Kansas, is la the city
on an inspection 'trip. Mr. Barker was
at Ueppoer when the cloudburst occur
red. He and a friend at tiis time were
oa a high hill beside the city. He saw
tbe cloud circle arouad and suddenly
swoop down into tn vsitey in a mass
and then he knew there was trouble.

Mr, Oscar Bunmsart returned from
Yatmina Bav todav and went in Pnrfc
ianct this attemoon.

Prof.IA. W. Moees bos movern from
Arkansas Cttv to Owyhee. Keb,, where
he expects to reside.

George Bites, president of the United
Brotherhood oi Railway employees, left
San Francisco yesUrdey for Oregon, He
will stop at Albany, '

The national encampment o! the G. A.
B. will be hold In fian Francisco this
month. Tbere will be a special rate on
iheS, P. for parties going on certain
dates.

H, E Rtnse and wife, of Helena.
Moo,, ami S, E, Brown, of Springfield

t.o have been in the city sev
eral dais, wilt leave in tbe morning for
a trip ecase the mountaine in an Albany
uvery ru,

Mr. (Tut n Young and Miss Bessie
Parker v.. i united in marrtase at the
M. . uiicis8 m Salem oa Aug
The bride is daughter of W, if. Patker
of tbe state printing office. Mr. and
Mrs. Young will go to Seattle to reside.

T. G. Steele, the artist, of Indian- -
Bsoiit. Ind., and daughter Miss Dtier,
arrived laat night and are the guests at
Mr. Steele's brother, 8, H Steele. Mr,
Steele wiii make a specialty this season
of scenery around rmiuii! and prob-
ably tecure a few valley and mountain
scene:. His paiotlujrs of last year had a
big sate. .

W. Lair Hill, brother of Dr. J,
Bill, of this citv, paated through the
city this noon from Seattle to hit home
at Ueiru. sir. m is auinor oi tntr
onotat:d rode ot Oreion and two- years

In rcf
AffletiCft . H it OnO it

ablest lawyere.

Jerusalem od tbe Vasd, involving a
cast of ifiOd characters, a bailee of SOS

aad a aiDg'ng efloras lI Mare than
2,1X50 CMtaaiea, designer) and made byramus artt& ot werid wide fame, are

ora,aad the mtuic.composed especially
tor this grand production, ig rendered by
(be largest aad only portable grand or-- u
an ever made aad a selected band of

Sity aosoiats. The musical embellish
msnt te pecnliarly effective and per
meates tbe entire prodaal Ion. Never in
the history of the eircu has there been
offered to the public a spectacle ol the
magnitude, OTigintiity and fautaattag:feature af this ecu j emions performance.

o circus m exis ertce could aifora the
fabulous expeaaHare of money invested .
bv the Riastiat? Bras, la this radiant and
dramatic interpretation of the beautiinl
aad ri nsatle ttory of the i. raeades'.

ioa marveuru snows wttl exhibit at
Albany, Tnuday1 August 27, aad give
two performances, afternoon at 2 o'clock,
aad night at 8 o'clock .

ins grand street raaeaat. the iareeat.
most varied tn sensational feature and
georgeoualy decorative ever organized,
end mora than twice as long ee any other
show ever gave, will leave the enow
grounds show day at ID o'jiock,

Harrisburg

From the Bulletin
Norah E., wife of Leon Boees, ca Jssly

SI, 180S, at 5 p. m , of ra&liga&at fever,
at their home, about one hail mile "rest
of ilarrisburg, aged 30 years, 3 months,
and 8 days, She was a member of the
Christian Qhurch of Albany,

Mrs. E, E. Warner on Taefdsy sold to
F, W. and K. , Smith, recently from
Nebraska, S69 acres of laud, tar So&SS.OO,
The iai3 sold was the east halfal what
is known as the old Cochran place.

Mre, Mary Cuntiltsnliism has rented a
residence to Albany, which abe will

with her two daughter?. Misses
Olive and Edith, and her eon Charles.
Mrs, UunDiRgnara ana uttve iett on
Mondav afteraooa'a train ea rcttcs to
their new home.

Mrs. A, S, Hulin and daughter Golds.
of Portland, stopped jff tssre Rriday for
a few days' visit, and Mr, llaiin went
oa to Eageas. V hen their visit is com
pieieti brethe will Jain mm sad pro
ceed to Oakland, Gal, where they will
make their future home.

HOIiCi 8F APP018TME8?

NOTfCEISHSasaZGlVBS duly
appointed exscator and exe&ttrix of the
estate oi tsop&ia joaepa, ttjeeatea, ay ate
UonnSy Uourt of Laos uoanty, Uregon,
All persons having claims against sold
estate are hereby notified to rraioa t the
same, duly verified, as by law required,
to the undersigned, at the store of Julias
Gradwohl in Albany, Oregon, wltbia six
months from the date of tli'ta cotiee.

Data Jaiy 24th, 1933.'
Jelibs Guiawosti., Siccutor.
FSHia BBKSsaa, Executrix,

T. 3. Suisse,
Atiy for iSxecutor and Executrix,

Is tsb Oikodit; Court op tub Stjitb or
OnaaoK von fjtKS CotJJtTif,

Kay Barr, Plaintiff, vs. K. S, Hssrr,
defendant.

To R. S. Sorr, tbe abjve nainid de-
fendant :

ff 'IH& SAME OP TUB STATS OF
Oregon Yon ttra hern by required to

appear and answer: lite coius!aint of the
above named plaintiff is the
above entitled court, now on Sie with ihe
clerk of said coarf , within sir weeks
from tbe date of the Srst naldication of
tiit summona, aad yon are nettled tint
it you fail to appear aai answer said
cjmpiaint as herety reqaireti.tse plaintiff
will apply to lbs court far the relief de
asassded in her issd eosupiimit, to wltt

A decree ot the court dissaving the
bonds of atatrtmony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant, and reefortDg
to the plaintiff her maiden jiime, for her
easts and dlabarsemeislg in raid suit, and
for such other and farther relief io the
court seems meet in equity,

3 bis aummons is pshlished in tbe
ALBANY Dbmochat iiy the crder of
tbs Hon, H. It . Palmer, County Judge of
Linn County, Oregon. made at Chamhen,
tn the city ct Albany, in said Ltnn
county, Oroircn, on tbe day of Jane,
1903, and the date of tbe Srst nubifeaMra
o' this s jramons fs th26tb day of June,

Hewitt & Ssx.
Attarneya for Plaintiff.

FiSSL SETTIEMEH T,

NOTICE iS BERPSTClVES TH4T
executor of the

last will end testament of Lawel A num.
deceased, has Sled bis final account in
sa.d estate with she county e orfc of Ltan
uoaaiy, ucjgart, ana tne coaaty judge
has ant the 8th day cf August, 19&3,
at 1 o'clock p. tn., at the court room fa
the- court name, tn Albany, Or., for the
aeitiemaot of the eame and the bearin t oi
objaotioas to said accpust and tbe settle-
ment thereof.

Jos. A. Amks, Erecator,
iiKOTTT k Box and i. . WaivsEF,

Attorney.

SQTiCE OF

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GSYKf THAT
has beea daly ap-

pointed fay the county court of Ltan
Ikunty, Or., executor of ihe esfste of
Buida Boai, diicpased. Ail peraoat feav-in- g

claims against aid estate are nott-Se- d
to present them duly eriSad, willt

proper voucher ,fo the undersigned ai fha
olHce of Weatheri'urd A Wjatt,

Altiaov, Or . within six .aontbs from tba
date hereof.

Dated at Albany, July S, 1903
C S. ffosij, Executor,

Mr, H.O.Lewis and Mire Belle Brown
were nnitvd In dh.im8 t Rosebars
tafa week erjc arrived in Albany tbi
avotntnr' to rciiie. Mr. Lewis It the
Uleattd tmt(irrph' who hit lte i is
change ot the Hainirh nalierv and whom in-- .- n to ! iir. ifarnUh in

l i(., Ttey have Ibe best ttebe
i f many.

AN ALBANY OCTOGENAREAN.

August 4th is always a well remem
bered day in the Jason Wheeler family.
The iat of that date was celebrated in a
manner worthy of the occasion it being
the SOth birthday anniversary of Oapt.
Wheeler.

A splendid dinner gotten no at his
home by Mrs, Wheeler, was greatly n--
joyed by the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Wneeler, Mr. and Mrs. J. S,
Morgan.Mr. Dr. Kitchen, Mr, and Mrs.
O. H. Walker, Mr, and Mrs. 8. W.
Crowder, Grandma Hunchett, Geo. W.
Hanchett, Mr. V. G. Hanehett, of Sen.
sae; Clifford, Glen and Vernal Walker.
Truman Morganand Hon. V. R. Bilyeu,
the latter acting aa toastmaster. He
congratulated Captaa Wheeler for hav
ing reacnea tne not very common age oi
four score vesrs. and in pleasing words
paid a worthy tribute to biro, as a Linn
county pioneer, lud'an war ve'eran, and
leaaing citizen, tte spoke m leeiing
terms of the certainty that we must
leave this world, but believing that the
sou! waB immortal, we could look for
ward to a loyful reunion in a brhtbter
climate than this.

Captain Wheeler verv briefly respend'
ed to the sentiments expressed, after
which Photographer O. S. Harniah took
a grartp picture made up of tbe connected
heads of families.

The day was one of
grandest, and will long be remembered
by those who were privileged to be
present.

The Saloon Robbery.

John Murphy tbe tramp printer, and
Jay Booth, of Salem were brought down
on the 0, & E, from Detroit last even
ing, on account of the burglary of tbe
Last Chance saiooa. It was learned at
once, though, that Booth had nothing
to do with the matter aad he was
promptly discharge.!. 'Murphy's ex-

amination was begun this morning be-
fore Justice Risley. Tbe amount stolen
proved to be between $40 and $50 in 25
cent pieces, 4a cents in small change
and three rings worth about $10,
Murpby exchanged part ol this at the
saloon of Collins & MaAtptn for $20 or
$25 in gold and left $10 oa deposit in 25
cent pieces. Brakeman Ellsworth, eit

the C. & E, found the three rings suit
$15 In gold in bis coat pocket, evidently
slipped there by Murpby coming dowi-- .

and turned the property over te Chief i i
Police McCiain ,

The defendant waived further exam-
ination, and at 7:30 o'clock the attor-
neys will meet to fix the amount ot the
bonds under which the defendant will
be held foi the circuit court. The pre-
liminary bonds are $500, which will no
doubt be the amount granger! .

Deputy District Attorney Kelfey ap-
peared for tbe state and I. E, Richard-
son for tbe defendant.

State Printer J. R, Whitney is in the
city.

Mi8 Otive Baltimore has returned
rom the Bay.
C, O. Hague reinrned laat evening

from Portland.
Mr. Friendly, tbe expert telephone

rn.au, was in the city to day.
Prof. J. J. Cady.in charge.of theO, A,

C. stock farm.waa ia the city this morn-
ing.

Mies Pearl Cameron and Mrs Wm
Neely left yesterday for the seaside to
spend two or three weeks.

Mr. Bob Chambers is up from Po
preparatory to moving with bis

family to last city to reside.
Judge Wolverion, of tbe Supreme

court, is taking his summer's outing at
Cascadia, where he is having a Sae time.

Ohas. Btlrea left last night for Rose-
burg to go with the team of that city to
Coos Bay to pitch part of thegamea

Went to the Bay Dr and
Mrs. J. P. Wallace, J. M. Kalston,

Miss "Vesta Wallace, E.
U. Will and family.

Mrs, Lora Laytan Smith, wife of the
Pendetton railroad agent, formerly of
this c'tv, passed through Albany this
noon foi Oakland oa a visit.

Returned from Ynooina f o day ; Revs.
Wire, Wesley Wire, ilra, Marvin Turn-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Mc&lpin, Con Sullivan,
Mrs. Andrew Johnson and children.

Dr. Lowell Jones, of Lebanon, this
morning brought his father, Dr. D. M.
Jones, of Sodaville to Albany, and p'ac-- 1

ed him in the Keeiand hospital (or
special care anu ireaimeni.

.Inrton Htuvcri tthodar'ick. of Oolfai.

Hotel Arrivals.
H H Ingalls', Portland.
E A Sherwtn and wf, Ashland.
M Clemens and wf, Grants Pass.5
W A Healy, Portland.
J P Farley, St Louis.
Mrs M L Pipes, Portland.
G. F. Skipworth, Junction.
J M Woodruff, Portland.
J M Rice,
C W Smith, "
W S McFarland, S. F.
Martin Doty, Portland,
John Bowie, Portland.
F O'fieili, "
Steve Obadwick, Collar.
W D Mister, Lincoln, Neb.
W H Wehrung, Hillsboro,

-- W O Twine, Salem.
Cant O L Dick, Portland.;;E J Ellieon, Portland.
Ohas R Simpson, Portland.
ED Ressler, Monmouth.
A Sloan, S. F.
O, A. Wintermeier, Eugene.Jas. Sharp, Prinevilie.
J D Coleman, Portland.
Dan J. Fry, tbe Salem druggist.Obes Wright, Pendleton.
O W Smith, Portland.)
R J Kirkwood, Forest Grove,
Orviite Barrows, Salem.

.
W H RoynoWs, ilarinn.
8 R Barker, Ellis, Kao.

L Booth.'Salem.
Geo Kowell, J S Ames, Sweet Home.
Airs J O Sherjdin, Roseburg.
Pearl Wright,
G H Rosebrook, Palo Alto.
H N Pritchard, Portland.
H E Lounsbury, "
Oairie Paine, Eugene.
Latie Paine, Glenooe Minn.
MrsO W Hunt, VVildwood.
M I White, Cottage Grove,
John H Burgood, Portland.
Elizabeth, Logan, Eugene.Edith Kerno, "
Geo feliz and wf, Portland, Or.
H O Mood, Pacific Homestead. N

AG Porter, Jefferson. -

Geo Wilson, Black Diamond Wash-Ott-

Hockensmith, Hateey,A A Bently, Independence.
O D Ridurt,
Cbas Carter, Portland.
E W Tuttle, Seattle.
D J Taylor. Portland.
W H Cramer, Urbana, la.
T L Williams, Eugene,
O L Frost, Sweat Home,
E E Travis, Portland.
C A Finley and wf, Portland.
W. F. Weaver, Portland.
Jos Pawnsley, Pendleton.
W E Pogue and wf, Salem,
H E Judge, Portlond.
President B F Mulkey, Ashland.
A J Lewis, Portland,
Hon J M Shelly, Eugene.J J Bryan and wf, '
L E Thompson and wf, Eugene.O i Jacobs, Oregon City.

Lebanon.

From tbeE. A,:
Ohas, A. Smith has leased bis Urge

!rmo the river to H. S. DuWDing.Mr. Smith and mother will move back
to town in a short time.

D. O, Woodworth.tbe oopular Albany
rlmgiist, passed thiough Lebanon yes--i
terday witn his family for Cascadia.

r. Woodworth Is very popular on the'
camp ground at this great summer rt.

,

Mrs. E. L. Power and children, of this
city, and M.s. Dr. Irvine, of Albany,lett Tburedav morning for Cascadia for
a week's outing.

A 0;rH.Off ae' Past Strand master of the
A . O, u. W. Grand Lodge, and who is
now looking after the lodge in tenets at
large in. this state, will make tbe
lodge la this city an official visit next
Monday night.

Two womrn from Albany bad anils an
experience d? ar Spicer yesterday. Theyweie driving a horse hitched to a single
buggy, and it is repotted both women
were well loeded with "bug juice" andware driving in a reckless manner, end
one of tbem either feil out or was throwsout oi tbe buggy, and was badly bruised
and received a severe scalp wound. Dr,J. O. Booth was calkd and dressed the
wound. Tbe Dr. reports they had sev-
eral bottles of whiskey which they had
not emptied yet when the accident hap-
pened. .

Another Gentle Runaway.

Tbe team ol O. 8. Widmer, of Benton
county, ro wy in this city this morn-
ing. He had started for the cremerywith a can of cream, tbe team decided
;o go noma without him, and came opoifferent streets tearinu things. At the' o ,iad Meyer corner they turned, leav-
ing a wheel and ran around on lb irack
and upon tbe alley, where tbey were
lopvvj, im cream nad all tliun

p efd, (lopped ont.

Wash,, a sou of Cliadie,jao received s $60,009 tee from
!

ihe

rfr. nf Snlam. riM d throaati thBisrovermnent tor service
u- - nn hi, vtv l.ftffl (rant tha !

B ay .


